RESUMO Introdução: O objetivo do estudo descrito neste artigo foi o de examinar os currículos de medicina quanto à atenção dada aos conteúdos sobre a Violência Perpretada pelo Parceiro Íntimo em Moçambique, aplicando uma ferramenta de comparação derivada da literatura internacional. Material e Métodos: Examinámos os currículos de cinco escolas médicas moçambicanas com base numa estrutura curricular da Violência Perpretada pelo Parceiro Íntimo de última geração. A ferramenta de comparação foi baseada numa revisão da literatura anterior. Resultados: Poucas escolas de medicina de Moçambique podem ser identificadas abordando a Violência Perpretada pelo Parceiro Íntimo no seu currículo. Se abordada, a Violência Perpretada pelo Parceiro Íntimo é mais tratada no contexto de Ginecologia e Obstetricia, Saúde Comunitária e Medicina legal. Os conteúdos da Violência Perpretada pelo Parceiro Íntimo são integrados como módulos autónomos em algumas disciplinas específicas. Nenhum dos curriculos identificou professores específicos que leccionam Violência Perpretada pelo Parceiro Intimo. Não foi especificada a alocação de tempo para abordar o tópico; estratégias de ensino e aprendizagem, sensibilização e aquisição de conhecimentos básicos; e dificilmente informação sobre métodos de avaliação específicos. Apenas numa escola de medicina, o assunto fazia parte do currículo formal. Discussão: O conteúdo da Violência Perpretada pelo Parceiro Íntimo é dificil e inconsistentemente tratado. O conteúdo limitado da Violência Perpretada pelo Parceiro Íntimo rastreado nos currículos das escolas médicas moçambicanas aborda principalmente a violência em geral, por exemplo, conforme identificado em contextos de ortopedia ou cirurgia e violência sexual em Ginecologia e Obstetrícia. A implementação no currículo permanece restrita, questionando o impacto da educação médica nas competências dos futuros profissionais. Conclusão: São necessárias mudanças críticas nos currículos médicos para corresponder à actual epidemiologia da Violência Perpretada pelo Parceiro Íntimo em Moçambique.
INTRODUCTION
Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) is defined as "any behaviour within an intimate relationship that leads to physical, psychological or sexual harm to those in that relationship." 1 It is a serious, worldwide public health concern, affecting both women and men.
In many cases, medical doctors are the first point of contact of victims of IPV, which could be an opportunity to offer appropriate care. 2 However, research points at reluctance in medical doctors to ask about abuse, or to respond appropriately. 2, 3 Lack of IPV-related training leads to a lack of IPV screening, lack of confidence in dealing with IPV victims and therefore weak referral or intervention. [4] [5] [6] The available literature shows that IPV elements in medical curricula are not standardized and that medical doctors hardly receive effective or any training at all resulting in a lack of appropriate competencies to deal with IPV. 7, 8 In contrast, other research findings show that IPV curricula can help in improving medical doctors' self-efficacy to identify and manage victims of IPV leading to an increase in referral rates. [9] [10] [11] Although IPV is increasingly recognized as a public health issue that can lead to fatal outcomes, few studies address how medical doctors in Africa are prepared to deal with victims. This study seeks to fill this gap by assessing how IPV elements are addressed in medical curricula in Mozambique.
Addressing IPV in Mozambique
Osorio et al 12 conducted an analysis of the application of the law against domestic violence from 2009 to 2015 in Mozambique and reported that the percentage of women who suffered physical violence (in the 12 months prior to the survey) was 33% and that of men 25%, with the 15 -19 age group having the lowest prevalence , while for men this age group is where most cases of violence are reported. Osorio and colleagues 12 added that for both men and women (but more for women with about 39% versus just over 26% of assaulted men) more cases of physical violence are reported in urban areas. They also added that these findings need to be analysed cautiously because of the relationship between awareness of the law and behavior change since the victims are living in urban areas.
The provinces of Maputo, Maputo city, Sofala and Gaza have the highest number of cases of violence against women, while for men it is the province of Niassa (with almost 50%), Cabo Delgado and Maputo city. 12 The same authors reported that urban areas, particularly for women in Maputo city, are recognized as being the most violent, which may be related to the level of crime associated with the low capacity of law enforcement, especially at night, where many women circulate (e.g. women returning from school). On the other hand, violence occurs in divorced, separated and widowed women and men.
Physical violence was higher in women in the 20 -24, 25 -29 and 40 -49 age groups, and was lower in the 15 -19 and 15 -17 age groups (17% and 15%, respectively), unlike in men, where violence is particularly rife in the latter age groups. 12 Physical or sexual violence had the highest proportion for both sexes (37% for women and 29% for men) and was more frequent in the age group of 20 -24 years in women, being more prevalent in men aged 15 -17 years (31%). 12 Regarding the perpetrators of physical violence, Osorio and colleagues 12 found that 62% of women stated that the perpetrator was the current spouse or partner, and among non-single women, the percentage rises to 70%. With regards to men, in 27% of cases the biggest perpetrators of violence are also the wives or partners, and in non-single victims, the percentage was around 13%. 12 When talking about the type of spouse abuse in the last 12 months, Osorio and colleagues found that about 33% of women and 16% of men have suffered physical and/or sexual violence in the last 12 months. Moreover, about 18% of women reported slapping as the main form of physical violence, while for men it was only 5%.
In 2015, the 67 th World Health Assembly adopted a resolution to enhance the capacities of all public and private professionals in the health and non-health sectors 13 to improve care for IPV and sexual violence victims. This resolution called for (re)designing and developing curricula to strengthen related knowledge, skills and attitudes. This leads to the question of whether Mozambican medical schools' curricula are up to date as far as IPV is concerned.
The study aims to address the following gaps in research and evidence: "more and better programme evaluation is needed to assess promising practices, and to identify and develop new approaches that can be tested through randomised controlled trials or other rigorous approaches." and "(…) countries will need to know what the most effective clinical care interventions are, and what works for strengthening capacity of health-care providers and to scale up services." 14
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In order to identify information about medical curricula in Mozambican medical schools, we did an extensive search to track peer-reviewed articles about IPV in Mozambican medical curricula. Due to a lack of published information, an alternative approach was developed, based on a systematic analysis of concrete medical curricula with follow-up interviews in Mozambican medical schools. The latter requires a curriculum analysis framework to direct the interviews. We built on the study by Taba 15 to identify key questions to be asked: What are the aims to be achieved? What learning experiences will be invoked in what way? How are teaching and learning organized? The latter questions raise issues about the didactical strategies being adopted, the assessment approaches to check mastery of the curriculum's aims, the structure of the curriculum (courses and build-up), and about the teachers taking up teaching responsibilities (see Appendix 1: https://www.actamedicaportuguesa.com/ revista/index.php/amp/article/view/12049/Appendix_01. pdf). With these questions in mind, further analysis of the literature helped to develop the nature of the interview questions. 16 Mozambique has seven medical schools; four are public and three are private schools. The schools are -from a regional perspective -equally distributed throughout the country. Five medical schools in Mozambique were contacted to gather information about their medical curricula. The selection was based on their geographical location, especially due to the stretched nature of Mozambique as a country. Next, we selected schools on the basis of the largest volume of students: South (n = 2) -one private and one public, Centre (n = 2) -one private and one public, and the last populated North part of Mozambique (n = 1) -a public medical school. To respect anonymity, medical schools are designed as A, B, C, D and E in the result tables.
The following research questions guided this study:
(1) Building on the literature framework, which of the IPV-competence key areas are focused upon in current medical curricula in Mozambique (knowledge, skills, and attitudes)?
(2) What are the strengths and weaknesses of medical curricula in Mozambique, considering the curriculum-related questions (teaching/learning strategies, evaluation approaches, phase in the curriculum, nature of module/discipline, teacher)? Initial information about the curricula of each university was collected via email and through the Internet. Research assistants obtained electronic versions of courses and modules regarding IPV contents. Curricula were screened on the basis of the research questions. After developing the Table 1 -Recommended knowledge, attitudes, and skills on IPV. Topics in blue are tackled in medical schools in Mozambique.
Knowledge

Understand the magnitude of the problem:
-intimate partner violence as a public health problem, -the cycle of violence in relationships and families, -the medical and mental health implications for victims and their families, -the unique role that health care providers can play, and -the barriers to providing services to victims.
Understand uncommon circumstances:
-abuse during pregnancy, -substance use and abuse, -IPV in same-sex partners, -HIV risks for victims of IPV, -the legal concerns of immigrants and refugees, and -dealing with the health care provider who has experienced or perpetrated IPV.
Understand life span issues:
-the relationship between child abuse and neglect, -the short-and long-term outcomes for children who witness violence in their homes, -elder abuse by previously abused children, -the cumulative effects of multiple victimizations, and -other issues related to the types of violence encountered in different parts of the life cycle.
Understand legal options and reporting requirements:
-be aware of the requirements for reporting intimate partner violence, -be aware of the role in providing epidemiologic information on the numbers of victims and the patterns of abuse.
Attitudes 1. Treatment and intervention
-ensure patient confidentiality, -be understanding, sensitive, and patient, and -provide support in a respectful, non-judgmental manner.
Safety
-effectively intervene without exposing the patient (or provider) to greater danger: interview patients in private, maintain separation from an accompanying partner, ensure confidentiality, and provide privacy and anonymity to protect the victim's safety.
Availability
-be accessible for future contacts by the victims.
Skills
Identification; ability to:
-screen universally, -ask questions appropriately to recognize victims of abuse, -obtain a history of abuse, -determine the patient's immediate risk of danger, -assess the patient's mental health needs, -identify types of abuse against the patient or other family members through a physical and psychological asessment, and identify general and specific signs and symptoms of distress in victims of abuse.
Reporting; ability to
-develop injury body maps, and -manage abuse assessment screens.
first picture, we contacted the deans of each medical school and requested contact details of curriculum development coordinators from each medical school. As such, five curriculum developers from each of the five medical schools were contacted and four participated in individual semi-structured interviews. These were set up via e-mail and/or phone, taking the collected information as the starting point (see Appendix 2: https://www.actamedicaportuguesa.com/revista/index.php/amp/article/view/12049/Appendix_02.pdf).
Additional documents, modules and information to enrich the information were requested from each interviewee. All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed. The transcripts were sent to the curricula developers for verification. This study is part of a PhD protocol that was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Bioethics Committee for Health, Faculty of Medicine/Maputo Central Hospital (CIBS FM&HCM, with approval number CIBS UEM&HCM/006/2015).
RESULTS
Table 1 provides a detailed elaboration of key curriculum areas. Items in blue are currently being addressed in Mozambique's medical school curricula.
What learning aims are put forward in view of an IPV curriculum? Overall, only limited systematic attention is paid to IPV in Mozambican medical school curricula. The analysis of the scarce modules available is discussed below and mapped in Tables 2 and 3 ; topics explicitly addressed in the modules are printed in bold. Of course, the adopted analysis focus may overlook non-systematic attempts of medical teaching staff to address IPV ad hoc or in the context of cases. As stated earlier, competence development in general and IPV-competence development, in particular, need to be addressed continuously.
Knowledge
In relation to bodily injuries (rape, physical assault), students are introduced to aspects of health education. In the module integrated into the Obstetrics and Gynaecology (OB/GYN) rotation as sexual abuse, students get to know definitions of sexual abuse, rape, and rapists. They are also introduced to the impact of rape on reproductive health, the consequences of sexual abuse, the risk factors, the physical and emotional and behavioural indicators of sexual abuse and barriers to diagnosing it.
One medical school presented a module on Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) that includes themes about sexuality, the development of sexuality, sexual orientations and identities, healthy relationships, sexual and reproductive health rights (SRHR) and sexual violence and genderbased violence (GBV). In this SRH module, the following items are addressed to reduce GBV: respect for sexual and reproductive rights; acceptance of domestic violence (DV) by perpetrators and victims; intention to abstain from sex; intention to be faithful; knowing sexual rights and duties; code of conduct: when is a relationship healthy?
In the module "Integrated care for victims of sexual violence in Mozambique", students are required to explain sexual violence and GBV and to identify the role of Health Units in the care of sexual violence victims.
Skills
In the module "Sexual Abuse integrated into the OB/ GYN" rotation, students are introduced to skills to manage abuse, including physical examination, follow-up of victims of abuse and adopting a flow chart to deal with Sexual Transmitted Infections related to sexual assault.
In the module "Integrated care for victims of sexual violence in Mozambique", students are trained to understand integrated care for victims of sexual violence. They are also trained to relate the critical players in the care of sexual violence victims and their responsibility. Students are taught to carry out evaluations of case scenarios of sexual violence victims that include their informed consent, clinical history and circumstances of the incident, physical examination and collection of medical and forensic details. Students are trained to implement therapy and prophylaxis according to clinical evaluation data, to follow up on sexual violence cases and identification of routine needs. Lastly, students are trained to establish a referral and response system with the different sectors/services involved and to perform an appropriate and timely collection and recording of data.
Attitudes
In the module integrated into the OB/GYN rotation as sexual abuse, students are introduced to ethical aspects such as respecting the privacy of the victims and avoiding showing impatience or contempt. Students are also trained to tell the patient that (s)he can control the examination and can ask to stop anytime they feel uncomfortable. They are also encouraged to deal with the victims in a non-emotional or non-judgmental way and if necessary, to translate the consultation into the language of the victim. Refraining from presenting conclusions about a diagnosis or asking about the possibility of sexual abuse until victims are fully dressed and the examination is over, could also be linked to attitudes being developed in students during the OB/GYN module.
In the module "Integrated care for victims of sexual violence in Mozambique", students are required to recognize the importance of integrated care for SV victims and to explain the aspects that ensure respect and dignity for sexual abuse victims. Table 3 integrates the findings from the curriculum analysis. The teaching strategies seem to be limited to lectures (supported with PowerPoint presentations), brainstorming activities, case study discussion, small group discussion, community health practice and are also linked to bedside teaching. One university adopted a Problem-Based Learning approach; all others could be labelled as embracing a conventional medical curriculum approach. What assessment approaches are stressed? Table 3 points out that one medical school adopts oral exams that consist of an oral defence of a report alongside a discussion of the lecture topics, and multiple-choice questions (MCQs). Hardly any specific information could be collected about assessment methods used in medical curricula of other universities. Table 4 integrates the answers to this key question. When it comes to the module or medical discipline context in which IPV is addressed, medical curricula seem poorly developed. In one medical school, IPV content is explicitly addressed in the curriculum via a Community Health course that deals with bodily injuries (rape, physical assault). In 
What are the teaching and learning strategies to pursue the development of IPV competencies?
In the context of what modules or disciplines is IPV tackled?
In what phase of the medical curriculum is IPV addressed?
As to the curriculum phase in which IPV is being addressed, IPV topics are introduced from the fourth year and fifth year in one medical school to the sixth year in another medical school. In one medical school, information about the time spent on IPV content could be defined: two hours per week during one semester.
Who are the teachers taking responsibility for the IPV content?
The medical schools that explicitly focus on IPV content, involve medical doctors from a specific discipline (e.g. OB/ GYN), who also take care of IPV.
Curriculum developers' feedback on interview transcripts
The curriculum developers from the 4 medical schools concurred with the information extracted from the interviews. We tried to contact curriculum developers for all the medical schools, but only four participated in the study. The following quotations illustrate how their input mainly confirms the findings reported above.
For instance, they confirm that IPV content is dealt with during both the pre-clinical and clinical years.
"The contents are distributed throughout the medical degree, implicitly or not. In terms of violence, the focus lies on all the disciplines that cover the topic. In addition to Obstetrics and Gynaecology, forensic medicine, in surgery and traumatology rotations, we also address IPV." (medical schools C and E).
When asked if the curriculum as defined on paper matches the actual curriculum, the curriculum developers from all medical schools answered negatively: "(…) we will improve the monitoring process and see the relationship between what is written and what happens." (medical school C) "(…) in some subjects, we add some things and we give the teacher the opportunity to change." (medical school E).
Focusing on instructional strategies, the earlier findings were clearly confirmed: "The predominant method in clinical areas is the clinical approach, essentially a discussion of cases." (medical schools B, C and E ). "Now, if it is suitable for these cases (IPV): most probably not." (medical school C)."We have theoretical classes, then we have specific classes. In the specific classes, they (the students) prepare the lecture that they will deliver to the community", "roleplay". (medical school B).
As far as the assessment approaches are concerned, the following quotation is exemplary for the current situation: "Assessment of students is the worst aspect in the current curriculum. It often has no relation to educational goals, in many ways students refer to the assessment as unfair, as the characteristics of our assessment are not designed for Lastly, the respondents confirm that the focus on IPV remains restricted in Mozambican medical curricula: "First of all, I have to realize that the student we are training is a student who will be a general practitioner. Secondly, I realize that the training that he/she receives in medical school is only one part of the whole of medical training that s(he) will have throughout his life. And thirdly, I realize that if I had to teach all the details the students would never finish the medical degree. Therefore, I support the idea that the approach that should be taken is an approach in the general context of domestic violence (DV) or general violence." (medical school C).
DISCUSSION
The primary purpose of this study was to map the stateof-the-art of IPV education in current Mozambican medical curricula. The findings were based on information from five key medical schools. The analytical findings were confirmed after receiving feedback from interviewees.
The nature of the details of the IPV curriculum, when analysed based on a curriculum framework, remains critical. The IPV curriculum content seems to be regarded as a stand-alone topic or module within other curriculum subjects. Teaching methods remain conventional, with only one school adopting a problem-based learning approach. In most medical schools, it was difficult to identify which teachers focus on IPV, what time is allocated to the topic, or which assessment methods are used. This can be explained by the observation that only in one medical school IPV is integrated as a subject in the formal curriculum. These findings confirm what has been found in the literature, namely that critical IPV curriculum content is hardly offered consistently throughout medical education. We also discovered that when IPV is addressed, this only occurs during a short period of time, mainly at a single point in the medical education program, and mostly limited to one type of violence.
The findings push the current discussion towards an urgent redesign of current curricula. Firstly, the IPV curriculum content should be integrated throughout medical education, starting in the pre-clinical years and continuing during clinical years. The current focus on IPV only during clinical years is not effective. Another critical observation is that IPV is mainly seen as yet another type of violence and also primarily tackled in the context of Orthopedics or Surgery subjects. We recognize that IPV is one of the many types of violence that should be addressed in Mozambican curricula, but it is vital that it is also taken into account in the context of other disciplines in undergraduate curricula, such as Neurology, Urology, Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine, Psychiatry, Pediatrics, Emergency Medicine, apart from Surgery and Orthopedics.
Building on recommendations of Thomas and colleagues, 17 we suggest the following approach to redesign current curricula:
• Boosting the curriculum design process: specific task force members of the curriculum reform should be present at all meetings related to IPV, carry out a periodic review of the curriculum, screen all assessment approaches, organize informal discussions with students and teachers about the curriculum, and foresee yearly formal curriculum planning meetings. This is the first study related to IPV curriculum contents in medical schools conducted in Mozambique. We hope the description of essential IPV curriculum contents for medical schools contributes to the design and development of interventions aiming at prevention and control of IPV. The information might also help to adapt the role of Mozambican medical schools in the prevention and provision of IPV related care, in terms of teaching methods, teaching content and its scientific basis. The latter can build on updated information about IPV and attention being paid to the integration of information about National Policies. The study especially stresses the need to develop curricula that pay more in-depth and consistent attention to IPV.
The present study is not without limitations. First, the study could be enhanced with the voice of additional stakeholders, such as medical students, medical teachers and ultimately IPV victims. Though based on a clear curriculum framework, data collection was marred by the fact that interviewers were not professional curriculum designers well acquainted with the nature of curriculum design, nor with a clear mastery of instructional theory and practice. Lastly, what stakeholders describe as the "curriculum" may differ from its actual implementation. Additionally, our emphasis on a systematic focus on IPV may have neglected interesting and inspiring ad hoc interventions of medical staff about IPV.
CONCLUSION
Our findings strongly suggest there is room for changes in current IPV curriculum design in medical schools in Mozambique. Since medical doctors are often the first and sole point of contact to identify and tackle IPV, their training is of key importance: especially in the Mozambican context where the prevalence of IPV is high, upgrading medical expertise should be a priority. Looking from a wider angle, the latter statement should be broadened to all healthcare providers playing a role in prevention, curation and restoration of IPV incidents as in the reality of Mozambique there are all kinds of other practitioners, other than medical doctors, who establish the first point of contact with victims. In addition, there are many areas where people have no access to a medical doctor but are only attended by other practitioners.
